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ItHeftumitnliy the agricultural 

Kpffî n^ctatlteM and by good farm-
^vodatef in general. Teata made 

I^We epriog «t teed raised in the same 
IpMi^r bav* ihown knit differences 
" tanging from 90 per cent of productive 
llli^ndown to as low aithirty per cent. 

the seed 
greater importance than usual. 

v;>|t indicates that, while the aeed from 
v';»#• fleldmaybe efficient, the aeed pro-

'daoedin aii adjoining field last year, 
ander tbe same conditions, may be al-

<'nost aseleas for sowing this spring. 
I,';'jTbe farmer cannot be too sure that the 
' -aeed upon which he depends so much is 

perfect, or practically so* The thorough 
testing of all seed usid is a precaution 

< that frequeutly will avert the certainty 
M • poojr crop. 

Congress will be in full blast next 
week, with a real downward revision 
of the Uriff as the first and only busi
ness The democrats are in control of 
both.the house and senate and the white 
boose as well, and that party will be 
heUTtpatrict account by the American 
people for what ia done. Should the 
reactionary eiementa in congress con
trol the situation, the publie will lose 
confidence in the ability of the demo-
crata to make good; President Wil-
een, Leader Underwood, and Speaker 
Clwk til unite in saying that when the 
work ia concluded, the American peo-

will be satisfied that the solemn 
pledge of tariff reduction has been 
kept. ' 
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thousand. fourth class poet -
masters have resigned since March 

•i/k' Moft of tbe, postmasters in this 
tlaae serve only as, a matter of con-
renlenee and get little profit out of 
ttaetf connection with the govern 
'Bent. ' it would be' Impracticable as 
well ai ridiculous to try to treat the 
fOatth class postmastersblp, now 
covered into the classified service, 
liberty spoil*. We welcome' th«-
etatemsnt of She, postmaster general 
tS#i ho Intends to Keep the fourth 
joluuti offlces tHit of politics. 
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A par askmodenf 
of HH property in the slate will be 
proper- (ind rights but it must be re 

A JLi*ai-£«ftder: 

*«• 
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bered (hit this will glye to the 
' md local boards the power of 

praetloally Unlimited taxation! If 
jijf* adopt the par assessment plati we 
jiuotafil also exercise some care in the 

of men elected to offioe4 It isn't 
J lo whom' the public will 

to give th« power of prao-
deb( 
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^PtlDif^uol/Chief: *Under a new^w 
sf pMBfd by the legislature a, candidate 
 ̂  ̂ jUMot eel up the drinke or give the 
1 "ffjHOf 'Mj tide, to the ̂ olls. The cam-

r still allowed 
te. '*A$ protection to the 
î  of elgam to be dis 

teoehould have,been designated 
s jttll. Thla will doubt lee* come 
IP* Attempt to tegulate every-
'Utar the sun by legislation is 

from the flooded re-; 
and Indiana were laden 

tpw conseq[ueacea of excitement 
iHll̂ KylljmfSBi tib^high' death" -rate 

: no part of intention te 
piBteble tiial;; 

i li veswereloat inthe 
fleiiloetioo libai 

t)tf panlothat 

»ef the wild geeee coming 
balmy «l(htlegood evidence 
( hae acttially lngun. It ie 
î dl tQac  ̂aftw the sleep 
» Ittwr .feeftltfcefc fcewe the 

ths »% puahlng into the 
^ttelr iMr nature ap> 
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Jt In Order to lower 
•^>'tolevUj. 
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FAIR EXCHANGE 

A New Back for an Old One. How 
a Resident Made a Bad Back 

v Strong 

The back aches at times with a dull, 
indescribable feeling, making you 
weary and restless; piercing pains 
shoot across the region of the kid
neys, aud again the loins are so lame 
that to stoop is agony. No use to rub 
or apply a plaster to tbe back if the 
kidneys are weak. Y<ou cannot reach 
the cause. Follow the. example of 
this Pierre citizop. *' 

Dexter Shaul, E. Pierre St., Pierre, 
S. D., Bay8: "About three years ago 
I used Doan's Kidney Pills for a long
standing case of lumbago, brought on 
by 'hard work in my younger days. 
In the morning my back was so lame 
and stiff that every move was pain
ful. I had to remain in a bent posi 
tion as it was almost impossible for 
me to straighten. Doan's Kidney 
Pills cured me apd I have been free 
from the trouble ever since." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole*agents for the (Jnited 
States. 
^ Remember the name—Doan's—take 
no other.—Advertisement. 

POSTED ON HORSES. 
t£e Tribute an English Expect Paid to 

a Baltimore Jurist. 
Once when Judge J. Upshur Dennis 

was abroad he visited tbe Duke of 
Westminster's estate, Eaton Hall, in 
Chester. He went unceremoniously 
enough and directly to tbe stables. He 
was told by' the person who looked 
after those horses of august blood and 
breeding extraordinary that they could 
not be viewed except by permission in 
writing of the duke. 

Judge Dennis had passed the duk» 
on the road going up to London. Any
way, he had no intention of asking per. 
mission in writing.. He leaned over 
the paddock gate and looked at the 
horaes inside. 

* He saw a gray horse that attracted 
him, and he remarked to the keeper of 
the place that that particular horse (in
dicating) must have in blm a double 
cross of Chanticleer, a famous race 
horse that lived 600 or 800 years ago. 

It was indeed true, and his remark 
established all the freemasonry needed 
for a day in the stable. Judge Dennis 
told his guide more about the horses 
than the keeper of tbe stable archives 
knew himself. * * • He traced relations 
here and identified crosses there. 

"If all the Btud books in the world 
were destroyed," tbe stable steward 
told the* visitor when the tour of the 
stables was completed; "you, air, could 
rewrite them all from memory."—Balti
more News. 
i$"*vV ' - ' - -

: the Whitest City In the World. 
« There cannot possibly be a whiter 
city than Cadiz unless it be built of 
Snow. The best way to approach the 
port is to take a trip on one of the 
small steamers which ply between the 
ports of Morocco and Spain. As you 
near the coast you see in front of you 
a white mass, which appear* to be 
floetih& up&^the water, just as you 
are. The first thought of a foreigner ia 
that he is In sight of an Iceberg. The 
white mass, glittering in the sun4 and 
rendered more dazsllng by tbe blue sea 
and sky, looks exactly, like a monster 
fee mountain partly melted, so that out-
Hnes of castles and hill appear Upon It, 
bnt only for a second does the Illusion 
last; for you know there are no ice
bergs In that part, and you are quickly 
Informed that you are looking at Cadiz. 
No other town In* the world presents 

a magic appearance. 

M Adhesive Postag^Stanips. 
Adhesive stampe were first used 

s®H5!sh} <w • 
February 26th 1918. w ' • . 
Order to 8how.cau8e.on filing Petition to sell 

land. 
In the matter of the estate of Keuben.G, Bash* 

Decerned.  ̂
It appearing to tbe Court, from the petition 

this day presented by Corwin D. Mead, Adminis
trator of the estate of Reuben G, Bush, deceased, 
and filed in the said Court on the 26th day of 
Feburary A. D. 1913, that it IB necessary to seJl 
the whole of the real estate of said deceased for 
the purpose of paying the debts of said estate 
and the costs and expenses of administration: 

It !s therefore and hereby ordered*that all per
rons interested in said estate appear before this 
Court on the Fifth day of April A. D, 1918 at Two 
O'clock in the afternoon of said day. at the Court 
room pt sakl Court in the Court House in the City 
of Pierre in the County of Hughes and State of 
South l>akota< then and there to show cause why 
an order should not be granted to the said"Admin
istrator to sell all or so much of said estate of sai l 
deceased as may be necessary for that purpose. 

And i£is furthor ordered that a copy of this 
order be published for four successive weeks before 
the day of hearing in the Pierre Weekly Free 
Press, a newspaper published in said County of 
Hughes and that a copy of this order be person
ally served on all persons interested in said estate 
who reside in said County of Hughes ten days be
fore the said time appointed for hearing said pe
tition. 

Dated at Pierre, South Dakota, February 25th 
1913.' 

• By the Court. 
' I " , JOHN H. MCCORD, 

'' Judge of the County Court. 
(SEAW 

Attest. 
Lew W. SANDYS, 
Clerk of the County Court • isij?;'. 

I „ 

experimentally by 'James Chalmers in 
D^kdee, August, 1884 In 1837, Feb. 
18» > they were Introduced Into the Eng-
lish postal department by' Rowland 
'HllL They were Introduced In the 
United States in 1845* but .their u<a 
was not authorised by oongress unSi 
March 8, 1847. On June 1, 1886, pre
payment was made compulsory in the 
United Statea. Prepayment was made' 
compulaory in other parts of the world 
it varlous times from I887:to -1887..|̂  
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tb»re wae a cbarmlng view 
front windows? ' Why, there 

are only ̂ houses to be 
4MHB0 there Is a charming view. 
£*.X In'the houee oppoelte Uves the 
iaoet beentlfnl widow you ever clapped 
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Department of the Inteior,. U. S. Land Office at 

Pierre, S. D„ March 10,1913. 
Notice is hereby given that Roy L.» Nolt of 

Canning. S. D.. who. oh March 28.19U, made H. 
E. No. 0il021, for EW of NW 1-4; N£ 1-4 .if SW 
lr4 and NW 1-.4 of SE 1-4 of Section 24, Township 
110 North, Range 77 West. 5th P. M., has filed 
notice of intention to make commutation proof, to 
establish claim to, the land above described, be
fore the Register'and Receiver at Pierre, S, D., 
on the 26th day of April, 1913, 

Claimant names as witnesses: Al Howes, A.'P. 
Anderson, Charles Klink, Joe Finder, all four of 
Canning, S. D. 

JOHN L. LOCKHART. Register. 

Notice of Hearing Petition for Let-
 ̂ters of Administration. 

State of South Dakota,^ ("J?1 In County Court, 
ICounty of Hughes f as- March Term, 1913 
In the matter of the estate of Sate E, Griffin, 

Deceased-' 
The State of South Dakota Sends Greeting to 

-Tefinie Gibson, Elizabeth H. Alexander, Matilda 
Laurence, Thomas A. Alexander. Joseph W. 
Alexander and John H. Griffin heirs at law and 
next of kin of Sate E. Griffin, deceased, and to all 
to whom these presents may come. 

Notice is hereby given. That John H. Griffin 
has filed in r this Court, a petition praying for 
Letter* of Administration of the estate of Sate, 
E. Griffin, deceased, and that Saturday, the 6th 
day of April. 1913, at ten o'clock a. m. of said day, 
being a day of a regular term of this Court, 
to-wit: of the March term, 1913, at the office of the 
County Judge in the City of Pierre, county of 
Hughes, state of South Dakota, has been set for 
hearing tiaid petition, when and where any per
son interested may appear and show cause why 
the saidiietition should not be granted. 

Dated at Pierre, South Dakota, this 10th day of 
March A. D„ 1913. 

(Seal) JOHN H. MCCORD, 
Attest: Judge of the County Court-

LEW W. SANDYS, Clerk of the County Court. 
HOBNEB, MARTENS & GOLDSMITH. 

Attorneys for. Petitioner. 45-4 
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Department of the Interior. t7. S. Land Office at 

Pierre, S. D. March 22,1913. 
Notice is hereby given that Edyth D. Krell, 

formerly Edith D. Walker, of Pierre, S. D.. who 
on July 29, 1907, made H. E. No. 10201, Serial 
072411 for North-east quarter Section 8, Township 
110 North, Range 77 West, Eth Principal Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make five year 
proof, to establish claim to the land above describ
ed. before the Register and Receiver, at Pierre, 
South Dakota, on the 29th day of April. 1918. 

Claimant iiameB as witnesses: 
Ted Sorenson, James Hunsley. Mike Wood. 

Earl Mosteller, all four of Pierre, S. D. 
JOHN L. LOCKHART. 

47-6 Register. 

NOTICE 
4 S 

To the voters of Hughes County, South Dakota: 
Under the provisions of Chapter 201 of the Ses

sion Laws of 1911, an enrollment must be had 
in every precinct In the County, between January 
1st, 1918. and November 1st, 1913. The .following 
named places being the places designated for such 
enroUment^_^MBI 

For Peoria Precinct, the residence of G. J. Mil-
lett. Township Clerk. 

For Mentor Precinct, the residence of Charles 
W. Zigler. 
CFor Byron Precinct, the residence of Martin 
Samuelson, Township Clerk. 

JFor Logan Precinct, the residence of J. P. 
Youngberg, Township Clerk. 

For Blunt Precinct, the office of Blunt Village 
Clferk. 

For Bretion' .Precinct, the residence of JVC. 
HigginB. Township Clerk. 

For Harrold Precint, the office of Harrold Vil
lage Clerk. 

For Webster Precinct, the residence of A, C. 
Koch. Township Clerk. . 

For Raber Precinct, the residence of Amos 
Wiley. 

For Canning and Valley Precincts, the M L. 
Samco Store.. 
"For Rousseau Precinct, the residence of Chaa, 

Gtandte 
For DeGray Precinct, the residence of Fred 

Rods. Township Clerk, 
For Dry Ban Precinct, the residence of Geo. A. 

Place, Township Clerk.'' 
For Pierre City. Precincts 14.16,16 and 17, the 

City Auditor's Qffice. 
For Buckeye Precinct, the residence of F. W. 

Hinsey. 
For Butte Precinct, the residence of C. & Mat-

teson, Township Clerk. 'V» 
For Pleasant Valley Precinct, the residence of 

JohnF. Grove, township clerk. 
J:li. STAEgEY. 

i1': ' County Auditor. 

Right-Cut** Chewing 
Tobacco—a New Cut— 
The Real Tobatco Chew 

"pIGHT-CUT" is ripe old leaf-mellow, 
^ smooth and sappy—age-ripened and 
blended to bring out the full, round 
flavor. Its flavor is cool, crisp, clean— 
sweetened and seasoned just right. 

It is cut short and fine, so you gpt all 
the virtue out of the tobacco. 

A small chew of "Right-Cut" lasts longer and 
gives you more solid comfort than twice the 
quantity of any other chewing tobacco. 

Get a 5 cent can of "Right-Cut." Youll get 
tiie flavor without chewing—a finer flavor than 
you ever tasted before. 

Ask your dealer for "Right-Cut" today. 

We guarantee it to be pure 

chewing tobacco , 

i'fv 

\mk 

WEYMAN-BRUTON CO. 

\ 

Notice of Application to Disconiiect 
and Exclude Certain Territory 

from the Corporate Limits of 
the City of Pierre. ̂  ;; 

:k 
To Whom it-May Concern; 
. NoUceto hereby giventhat on the 26tb day of 
IUrc5TI918, the.undersigned owners presented to 
the City of Pierre, a Municipal Corpdnaiion, 
their petition to disconnect and exclude from the 
corporate limits of the City of Pierre, the. herein-
i|fter described, tracts of land. vis.. Northeast 
qaarter of northeast Quarter of northeast quarter 
of Section Twenty-nine; Southeast quarter of 

Government Survey. Dated. March 26th-1913. 
' CBA*. L HrDB. AMD 

_ J. J. BlLUMOaUKY, 
ByZbll OOTBBU, their attorney. 47-2 

Rot Sale: Twe flne guns. •' "A'-"bar. 
gain.—A. P. Ward 

D.QSQRDAN 

ye«if1e*porleno6 In 
 ̂W proofc proleote «nd con-

M O V E D  
NOT QUIT BUSINESS. ? 

Just moved one and a half ^blocks 
south to alley, at rear of Waverly 
house. Good corr&ll, water, stable and 
hay. Livery Qr Hack. Can discount 
apybody's bill; pay no rent, pay no 
water or light tax; pay no help. 

Phone same as ever, 24. Come and 
see us when in Pierre. 

THE GUTHRIE LIVERY. 

I^^HOTOS-^ 
Call on P. L. Glavind, located in 

in- the N. P. Christianson studio, 32S 
Pierre street, lately known as the E. 
H. Webber Photo Studio. 

Yours fat. Promptness and Quality. 

P. L. GLAVIND, 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 

Pierre Fouadry and Machine 
Best Equipped Foundry in the State 

I repair engines and separators, make any part of any 
machine or vehicle, and promptly make anything in the 
line of new work needed or required. 

v/F. W. EDSOM, Proprietor,  

DR. H. T. KENNEY 

PHVSlClAn AKU BCBOEON 

Office In Karcber BHc. Pierre, S. D. 

• WM. C. NOTMEYER 
PIERRE, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE AND INSURANCE. 
several well located city homes for sale on easy 

tfernis, might consider an exchange. What have vou to 
offer? . J 

t Phone: Oifice, f - B -6 A. Residence, 2-3-8 F. 

T. F. RIGGS, M. D.t 
SURGEON. 

TILIPHONB CON^IOTION. 

^•BeeHoars2 to4 P. K. HILQIR «LOa. 
And by Appointment. P I C R R K t r  

NMM, SO. OAK. 

John SvtherlaaaByron S. Paynt 

SUTHERLAND & Py^YNE 
iffMmi tf uw. . 

D Nitbnil BAIIK 

§§ , rierr*. nmmth eaketa. 

PR; N.&(XARHART 
rtWflreKk^. and «IHW» . 

No Vacation/ 

After School What? 
Why not learn Shorthand t 

or Bookkeeping 
ENTER ANY TINE 

Gall or write 
-m 

Business Universitu 
PIKRfiB, SO. DAK/ 

IF YOU |MT JCLBU^ANY 
' 3nS^Sf . >isSs' • Utt t 

P^»  ̂ydu %a |̂lb niake a Farm Loan^r have an Insur-
Bi. ?f»cy^Written, eaU on 

vjl&i 


